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Sjögren’s syndrome
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Abstract

Autoantibody secreting plasma cells (PCs) are essential contributors in the development of
autoimmune conditions such as primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS). Particularly, the long-lived
PC subset residing in the bone marrow has shown to continuously produce autoantibodies,
whilst remaining unaffected by immunosuppressive treatment. We have previously shown
accumulation of potentially long-lived PCs in chronically inflamed salivary glands of pSS
patients. In this study, we aimed to characterise the PC compartment in the salivary glands
(the target organ for pSS) and bone marrow before the onset of the murine pSS like disease
versus advanced diseases progression. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) was incorporated to
distinguish the long-lived PCs. Double immunohistochemical staining and immunofluorescence
were then conducted on submandibular gland and bone marrow sections from 8- and 40-
week-old mice to identify BrdU and CD138. BrdU+ cells were detected in the submandibular
glands of 8-week-old mice, and observed within all focal infiltrates by 40 weeks of age. Most
CD138+ PCs were however BrdU� and located predominantly on the periphery of these
infiltrates. This observation was verified through immunofluorescence. A comparable staining
pattern was observed in the bone marrow of 8- and 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice, where
some of the CD138+ cells also expressed BrdU. Interestingly, megakaryocytes in the bone
marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice were detected in close proximity to CD138+ cells, illustrating a
possible presence of PC survival niches. Our results demonstrate the presence and
accumulation of potentially long-lived PCs in NOD.B10.H2b mice as the disease advances.
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Introduction

Sjögren’s syndrome (SS) is a chronic autoimmune disease

characterised by focal lymphocytic infiltration of exocrine

glands, mainly salivary and lacrimal glands [1–4]. Due to

difficulties in analysing early events of this disease in humans,

several mouse models such as Murphy Roth’s large (MRL)

and non-obese diabetic (NOD) mice have been used in

studying SS [5–10]. To date, the NOD mouse is one of the

most used and thus best described out of these models.

However, due to it developing diabetes the NOD strain is

more appropriate for studying the secondary rather than

primary form of SS. To overcome this problem, another

congenic NOD strain has been developed, namely

NOD.B10.H2b [11]. This novel strain exhibits all the

immunopathological manifestations of the parental NOD

mouse strain without the complication of diabetes.

In consistence with human primary SS (pSS) patients,

NOD.B10.H2b mice develop clinical signs such as loss of

secretory function, and histological features such as lympho-

cytic infiltration of exocrine glands (lacrimal and salivary

glands). The presence of hypergammaglobulinaemia and

production of antinuclear autoantibodies (ANA) have also

been disclosed in this model [12–14]. Taking all the

aforementioned features into account, the NOD.B10.H2b

mouse represents a promising model for the study of pSS.

SS is considered to be a B-cell driven disease [15–17].

High numbers of B cells accumulate in the salivary glands of

SS patients, resulting in the development of B cell lymphoma

in some instances [18]. B cell descendants, plasma cells (PCs)

have been characterised as active players in SS [19]; they are

the effector cells capable of producing autoantibodies against

Ro/SSA and La/SSB self-antigens. Furthermore, a particular

subtype of PCs, the long-lived PC subset that resides mainly

in the bone marrow, have shown to produce autoantibodies

without antigen stimulation, while remaining unaffected by
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today’s therapeutic approaches [20–22]. In addition to the

bone marrow, PCs can also accumulate at site of inflamma-

tion, and have been shown to survive in the tissue until the

inflammation dissolves with the support of specific survival

signals [23]. As of today, little is known about the PC

phenotypes in the target organs of SS patients and their

possible role in disease pathogenesis. We have previously

shown that potentially long-lived PCs accumulate in the

minor salivary glands of pSS patients. These were non-

proliferating cells that expressed high levels of anti-apoptotic

B cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl2) protein [24]. Moreover, the

expression of factors necessary for PC survival in both the

salivary glands [24] and peripheral blood [25] of pSS patients

has also been accounted for earlier.

In the present study, we aimed to perform a descriptive

histopathological characterisation of the PC compartment in

the salivary glands and bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice

in order to gain better insight in disease pathogenesis.

Following the incorporation of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU),

double immunohistochemical staining of both paraffin-

embedded and frozen tissue sections from 8- and 40-week-

old diseased mice were performed using BrdU and CD138

monoclonal antibodies. Taking into account our previous

findings on the identification of distinct phenotypes of PCs in

the spleen and bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice via flow

cytometry [26], our recent results further demonstrate the

presence of both short- and long-lived PCs residing in the

submandibular glands and bone marrow of the autoimmune

NOD.B10.H2b mouse, with an accumulation of long-lived

PCs in the submandibular glands as the disease progresses.

Additionally, the detection of megakaryocytes in the bone

marrow in close proximity to CD138+ cells illustrates a

possible presence of survival niches that propagate essential

PC survival signals. Although, further investigation of the

bone marrow microenvironment is needed to confirm this

conception.

Material and methods

Mice and BrdU treatment

Female NOD.B10H2b mice and BALB/c mice were pur-

chased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME) and

Taconic (Ry, Denmark) respectively. The mice were divided

into two age groups (8 and 40 weeks) with 10 NOD.B10.H2b

and 8 BALB/c mice included in each group. Eleven days

before sacrifice, the mice were treated with BrdU in drinking

water (0.8 mg/ml) on a daily basis, where the BrdU solution

was protected from light and changed every other day. This

study was approved by the National Animal Research

Authority of Norway (#2006014BB).

Stimulated saliva collection

Stimulated saliva was collected from both NOD.B10.H2b and

BALB/c mice as described previously [26]. In brief, a day

before sacrifice, each mouse was weighed and treated with

Ketalar (0.75 mg/100 g body weight) and Dormitor (0.01 mg/

100 g body weight) dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS). Salivary flow was stimulated by an intraperitoneal

injection of pilocarpine (0.05 mg/100 g of body weight) and

saliva was collected with a micropipette for 10 min. The

volume of each sample was calculated, and the salivary flow

was represented as saliva volume/body weight (ml/g).

Salivary gland and bone collection

Mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation, and salivary

glands (submandibular, sublingual and parotid glands) were

dissected along with the spinal and humerus bones. The

salivary glands were fixed in formalin and embedded in

paraffin, while the bones were first fixed in formalin and then

placed in decalcification medium containing ethylenediami-

netetraacetate (EDTA) and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). A

Leica serial microtome (Leica Instruments GmbH, Nussloch,

Germany) was used to section the samples [submandibular

gland (SG) 4–6 mM thick, BM 2 mM thick]. Haematoxylin and

eosin (H&E) staining was then performed to determine the

degree of inflammation, where the sections were then

analysed and evaluated as described below.

Primary antibodies

The following primary anti-mouse antibodies were used in

this study at the indicated dilution: rat anti-mouse CD138 (SG

1:3000, BM 1:200) (clone 281-2, BD Biosciences, San Jose,

CA), mouse anti-BrdU (1:10) (BD Biosciences, San Diego,

CA), rat anti-PNAd (clone MECA-79, BD Biosciences, San

Jose, CA) and rabbit anti-mouse CD27 (clone EPR8569,

Abcam, Cambridge, UK).

Immunohistochemistry

Single-staining

Single immunohistochemical staining was performed by

Avidin Biotin Complex (ABC) method as described previ-

ously [27]. In short, the paraffin-embedded, formalin-fixed

submandibular gland tissue sections were placed on

SuperFrost� Plus microscope slides (Fisher Scientific,

Pittsburgh, PA) and incubated overnight in a heat cabinet at

56 �C. This was followed by deparaffinisation in xylene, and

rehydration through a graded ethanol series (100%, 96%,

70%) and distilled water. The sections were then subjected to

heat-induced epitope retrieval (HIER) with citrate buffer

(Target Retrieval Solution, pH 6.0, BD Biosciences, San

Diego, CA), and blocking with avidin and biotin (Vector

Blocking Kit, SP2001, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA)

for 15 min each. The peroxidase activity was also blocked for

10 min (Peroxidase Blocking Solution, S2023, Dako,

Glostrup, Denmark) followed by Tris-buffered saline (TBS)

containing 10% rabbit serum (X0902, Dako, Glostrup,

Denmark) and 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma-

Aldrich, Oslo, Norway) for 30 min. The sections were then

incubated with primary antibody (CD138 and PNAd) diluted

in antibody diluent (S0809, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) for

60 min. This was followed by incubation with biotinylated

rabbit anti-rat secondary antibody (E0468, Dako, Glostrup,

Denmark) for 30 min, and then ABC (Vectastain ABC kit,

Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for another 30 min.

Thereafter, the sections were incubated for 10 min with

diaminobenzidine (DAB), which was used as chromogen for

development (K4007, Dako, Carpentaria, CA). All
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incubations were performed at room temperature (RT), and

TBS containing 0.1% Tween (TBST) was used as washing

buffer (pH 7.6) between every step for 10 min. Finally, the

sections were counterstained with Haematoxylin (S3301,

Dako) for 4 min, dehydrated using ethanol (70%, 96%, 100%)

and xylene, and mounted in Eukitt (O. Kindler GmbH & Co,

Freiburg, Germany).

Double-staining

Expression of BrdU and CD138 was detected by double-

staining of sections from both the submandibular gland and

bone marrow using BrdU In-Situ Detection Kit (BD

Biosciences, San Jose, CA). In short, the sections were pre-

treated as previously described following the procedure in the

single-staining, using retrieval solution, pH 6.0 (BD

Biosciences, San Jose, CA) for antigen retrieval and perox-

idase activity was blocked for 10 min. The first primary

antibody (BrdU) was then added and the sections were

incubated for 60 min at RT. Thereafter, incubation with

streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) enzyme complex

(BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) was performed for 30 min.

DAB was used as substrate for visualising the staining of

BrdU in submandibular gland sections and in the bone

marrow. Following this, the sections were rinsed in tap water

for 5 min and in TBST for 10 min. Then the sections were

incubated with the second primary antibody (CD138) for

60 min at RT, and placed at 4 �C overnight. Similar to the

single-staining procedure, binding of the second primary

antibody was detected by incubation with biotinylated anti-rat

antibody, followed by alkaline phosphatase, (AK-5001,

Vectastain ABC kit) for 30 min. As a chromogen, sections

were incubated with Liquid Permanent Red (LPR) (K0640,

Dako, Carpentaria, CA) for 15 min. As described above, the

sections were washed in TBST for 10 min between every step,

and consecutively counterstained with Haematoxylin, then

dehydrated, and mounted in Eukitt.

Immunofluorescence

Immunoflourescent staining was performed on submandibular

gland tissue to visualise whether CD138+ cells were

proliferating and thus also expressing BrdU. The single

ABC method was used, as described above. However, staining

was developed with secondary antibodies conjugated to

AlexaFlour 448 (green) for CD138, and AlexaFlour 594

(red) for BrdU. The sections were then counterstained with

DAPI (blue).

Evaluation of staining

All sections were studied using a light microscope (Leica,

DMLB, Leica Microsystems Wetzlar, Wetzlar) by three

investigators. Submandibular salivary gland tissue samples

were evaluated by morphometric analysis of the sections;

through connecting the light microscope to a Color View III-

camera and AnalySIS software (Soft Imaging System GmbH)

to determine the focus score (FS). This was defined as the

number of foci of 50 or more mononuclear cells per mm2 of

glandular tissue, as performed previously [28]. Both mono-

nuclear cells in focal infiltrates and those located interstitially

i.e. in close proximity to the acinar or ductal epithelium were

analysed. Histology of bones was also determined by morpho-

logical examination of H&E stained sections. Cells were

considered positive when 50% or more of the cell membrane

was positively stained with the consecutive antibodies in both

the submandibular glands and bone marrow.

Statistical analysis

Statistical significance was evaluated by the Student’s t-test

and the Wilcoxon-signed Rank Test. Values were presented as

mean where differences were considered significant when

p� 0.05. In addition, the Pearson correlation test was used to

examine the association between the different parameters.

Results and discussion

Histopathological changes in the salivary glands of
NOD.B10.H2b mice

H&E sections from submandibular glands of NOD.B10.H2b

and BALB/c mice were examined and the FS was evaluated.

Only scattered mononuclear cells were observed in the

8-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice, and none of the observed

cell aggregates consisted of 450 mononuclear cells, thereby

resulting in an FS value of 0. In the 40-week-old mice, a

significant increase in number of foci was observed (mean FS

of 0.3, p� 0.02). Meanwhile, no focal inflammation of

submandibular glands was observed in both 8 and 40-week-

old control BALB/c mice (data not shown). Furthermore,

salivary flow was also measured and presented as stimulated

salivary flow rate [ml saliva/g body weight] in both

NOD.B10.H2b and BALB/c mice. There was a significant

decrease in salivary flow in the 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b

mice compared to the 8-week-old mice (p� 0.0002)

(Figure 1A). The BALB/c mice, on the other hand, exhibited

an increase in salivary flow from 8 weeks (1.62ml/g salivary

flow mean) to 40 weeks (4.28ml/g salivary flow mean) (data

not shown). Similar to disease development in pSS patients,

combined, our results demonstrate how disease progression in

the autoimmune NOD.B10.H2b mouse results in an increase

in FS of the salivary glands and a decrease in salivary flow, in

turn leading to the common symptoms of dry mouth.

Moreover, these observations further demonstrate how the

NOD.B10.H2b mouse represents a promising model for the

study of pSS.

In general, we observed focal mononuclear cell infiltration

in submandibular, sublingual and parotid glands of 40-week-

old NOD.B10.H2 mice (Figure 1B). However, the subman-

dibular glands were the most affected ones, with the highest

numbers of foci per glandular tissue area observed. In our

experiment, apparent focal inflammation of the submandibu-

lar glands was detected primarily at 40 weeks of age in the

NOD.B10.H2 mice, whereas at 24 weeks only a few animals

had focal inflammation in their submandibular gland tissue

(data not shown). On the other hand, comparable FS could

already be observed in NOD mice at Week 17 [5,11,29].

Evidently, the differences between the NOD mouse and its

congenic NOD.B10.H2b strain are more than presence or lack

of diabetes, as the disease onset and progression can also vary.

Furthermore, a previous study on the NOD.B10.H2b model
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detected inflammation in the submandibular glands already at

24 weeks of age [14]. This underlines the importance and

potential influence the environment has on development of

disease in experimental models.

Characterisation of the bone marrow in
NOD.B10.H2b mice

Since long-lived PCs have been shown to reside predomin-

antly in the bone marrow [30–32] we wished to characterise

the bone marrow compartment of the NOD.B10.H2b and

BALB/c mice. Hence, the spine and the humerus bone were

collected and decalcified [33]. Bones were then paraffin-

embedded and the H&E sections were analysed (Figure 1C

and D). By morphology, we observed occurrence of lymphoid

cells, granulocytes such as eosinophils and neutrophils, and

megakaryocytes in both mouse strains. Interestingly, mega-

karyocytes have been characterised as functional components

of PC survival niches [34–36] that propagate essential signals

for cell survival through direct interaction with the PCs

[23,37]. Examples of such survival factors include a prolif-

eration-inducing ligand (APRIL) and interleukin-6 (IL-6). We

have previously characterised the expression of these survival

factors in both the minor salivary glands [24] and peripheral

blood [25] of pSS patients. Furthermore, we have also verified

the expression of Protein NH2-Terminal Asparagine

Deamidase (PNAd); a marker expressed on high endothelial

venules, in the submandibular glands and lymph nodes of our

NOD.B10.H2b model (Supplementary Figure 1). These

PNAd+ specialised vessels promote the migration of lympho-

cytes to secondary lymphoid organs, and have also been

associated to lymphoid neogenesis in autoimmune diseases

(including SS) and accompanying mouse models [7,38–41].

Consequently, the detection of megakaryocytes in the bone

marrow of our studied mouse strain is an additional impli-

cation of this.

CD138+ PCs in salivary glands and bone marrow of
NOD.B10.H2b mice

Haven already accounted for the phenotypic diversity of PCs

in the spleen and bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice via

flow cytometry previously [26], we wished to further

characterise the PC pattern in the submandibular glands and

bone marrow of these mice using single CD138 immunohis-

tochemical staining. We have previously detected high

amounts of PCs accumulating in the minor salivary glands

of pSS patients [24]. However, different PC distribution

Figure 1. FS, salivary flow and histopathology of salivary glands and bone marrow in NOD.B10.H2b mice. (A) FS, represented by black circles, is
defined as the number of foci comprising450 mononuclear cells per mm2 of submandibular glands in 8- and 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice. There
is a significant increase in the FS of 40-week-old mice compared to the 8-week-old (p� 0.02). No focal infiltration of mononuclear cells is detected in
the submandibular glands of BALB/c mice (data not shown). Salivary flow, represented by red triangles, is presented as stimulated salivary flow rate
[ml saliva/g body weight] in 8- and 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice. There is a significant decrease in salivary flow in the 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b
mice compared to the 8-week-old mice (p� 0.0002). Meanwhile, in BALB/c mice the salivary flow increased significantly from 8 weeks (1.62 ml/g
salivary flow mean) to 40 weeks (4.28 ml/g salivary flow mean) (data not shown). (B) Tissue section from a 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mouse
showing parts of SG: submandibular gland, PG: parotid gland and LG: sublingual gland. Presence of focal mononuclear cell infiltration (arrows) are
found in all types of glands, here shown in SG and PG. (C) H&E section of bone marrow from a 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mouse showing blasts and
progenitor lymphoid cells (D) Higher magnification of a bone marrow section showing megakaryocytes with large polymorph nuclear cells, as
indicated by arrow.
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patterns were found in the submandibular glands of

NOD.B10.H2b mice.

Only few CD138+ PCs were observed in the interstitial

areas of submandibular salivary gland tissue of 8-week-old

NOD.B10.H2b mice, while increased numbers of CD138+

cells were detected in the submandibular glands of 40-week-

old mice. Similar to our observations when staining for

CD138+ cells in the minor salivary glands of pSS patients

[24,42], these PCs were mainly located in the periphery of

focal infiltrates, with a few CD138+ cells found in the

interstitium (Figure 2A). However, in the sublingual tissue of

NOD.B10.H2b mice, CD138+ cells were mainly detected in

the central area of focal infiltrates (Figure 2B). No CD138+

PCs were observed in any of the submandibular glands of

8-week-old BALB/c mice. Still, a few CD138+ PCs were

detected in these mice at 40 weeks of age (Figure 2C).

Examination of bone marrow sections from NOD.B10.H2b

mice revealed positive CD138 staining on a range of cells

(Figure 2D). Notably, CD138 expression was also detected on

megakaryocytes in close proximity to the CD138+ cells. By

morphology we determined some of these cells being PCs.

However, CD138 can be expressed on both pre-B cells and

Figure 2. CD138+ PCs in salivary glands and
bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice. (A)
CD138+ PCs are mainly located in the
periphery of mononuclear infiltrates in the
submandibular salivary gland (SG) tissue of
40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice. CD138+

PCs are also commonly detected in interstitial
areas. (B) In the sublingual glands (LG),
CD138+ PCs are detected in the focal infil-
trates of 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice.
(C) CD138+ PCs are also seen scattered in
the interstitial areas of SG from 40-week-old
BALB/c mice. (D) CD138+ staining of bone
marrow cells in 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b
mice, showing a large megakaryocyte with a
polymorph nucleus in close proximity to
CD138+ PCs (as indicated by arrow).

Figure 3. CD138 and CD27 expression pattern in the bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice. Double immunohistochemical staining performed in the
bone marrow to further examine the expression of CD138 (brown) in relation to CD27+ cells (red). Most of the CD138+ cells are single-positive
(brown), and only a few double-positive CD27+/CD138+ cells are observed, verifying that most of these CD138 positive cells belong to the long-lived
PC subset.
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Figure 4. CD138 and BrdU expression pattern in the salivary glands of NOD.B10.H2b mice. (A) Double-staining of BrdU (brown) and CD138 (red) on
formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections of submandibular glands of 8-week-old and 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice. Scattered single-positive
BrdU cells (brown) can be seen in the submandibular glands of 8-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice, while some are also BrdU+/CD138+, indicating the
presence of short-lived PCs. A few single-positive CD138 cells (red) are also observed, signifying the detection of long-lived PCs already at early age.
Increased numbers of BrdU+ cells (brown) are observed within all focal infiltrates in 40-week-old autoimmune mice. The CD138+ cells are observed
primarily in the periphery of these focal infiltrates, and are mostly BrdU�, signifying long-lived PCs (as indicated by arrow and a higher magnification
in the upper right corner). (B) Immunofluorescent CD138 membrane staining detected with Alexa-Fluor 488 (green), and BrdU nuclear staining
identified with Alexa-Fluor 594 (red). General nuclear staining is detected with DAPI (blue). An overlay shows that some CD138+ cells present in the
submandibular glands of 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice are BrdU�, and thus a possible candidate for the long-lived PC subset.
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PCs in mice [43], both of which are found in the bone

marrow. This is why an additional double-staining experiment

was performed for verification, where we stained for CD27

alongside CD138. As predicted, most of the CD138+ cells

were negative for CD27, and only a few double-positive

CD27+/CD138+ cells were observed (Figure 3). As CD27 is a

marker for differentiating B cells in mouse (centrocytes)

[44,45] the detection of these single-positive CD138+ cells

implies that they are not in the process of differentiation. A

similar staining was observed in the bone marrow of BALB/c

mice (data not shown).

It has been presented by Winter et al. [34] that in the

murine bone marrow PCs reside in close proximity to and

interact with megakaryocytes. By morphology, we observed

both CD138+ PCs together with other CD138+ lymphoid cells

in the vicinity of these megakaryocytes, thus indicating the

possible impact of megakaryocytes on survival of both PCs

and pre-B cells found in the bone marrow. However, further

investigation is needed to confirm this notion.

CD138 and BrdU expression pattern in the salivary
glands and bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice

We have previously shown that high proliferative activity

could be observed in the minor salivary glands of pSS patients

through the immunohistochemical staining of Ki-67, a nuclear

protein associated with cellular proliferation, alongside

CD138 [24]. This is why we wished to study the proliferation

pattern of PCs both early and late in the disease development

using the NOD.B10.H2b model. These autoimmune mice

were therefore treated with BrdU in drinking water. BrdU

incorporation by PCs was examined through double immu-

nohistochemical staining of BrdU alongside CD138 in

salivary glands, which was verified further by immunoflour-

escent staining. As it has been shown that long-lived PCs

residing in the murine bone marrow are non-proliferating cells

with low metabolic activity [23,46], additional double

immunohistochemical staining was performed in the bone

marrow to further examine the incorporation of BrdU in

relation to CD138+ cells.

Low metabolic activity could already be detected in the

submandibular glands of 8-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice,

where scattered single-positive BrdU cells could be observed,

while some are also BrdU+/CD138+, indicating the presence

of short-lived PCs. A few single-positive CD138 cells were

also observed, signifying the detection of long-lived PCs

already at early age and an early stage of the disease present

in the target organ. This proliferative and metabolic activity

increased with age, as we observed higher amounts of BrdU+

cells within all focal infiltrates in the 40-week-old auto-

immune mice. Also, this double-staining of CD138 with

BrdU revealed that these CD138+ cells detected were mostly

BrdU�, with the CD138+ cells located predominantly on the

periphery of the focal infiltrates (Figure 4A). No proliferative

activity was detected in the submandibular glands of any of

the BALB/c mice (data not shown). Nevertheless, comparable

single BrdU staining was observed in the lymph nodes of both

NOD.B10.H2b and BALB/c mice (data not shown).

Moreover, the verification with immunoflourescent staining

using antibodies against CD138 and BrdU showed how

similar to the situation observed in human minor salivary

glands [24], certain PCs in submandibular glands of auto-

immune mice were inactive and non-proliferating PCs

(Figure 4B), thus a possible candidate for the long-lived

subset [46]. The detection of this long-lived subset of PCs in

the target organ of these diseased mice could explain the

continuous autoantibody production at the site of inflamma-

tion [47]. This might also have a consequence for the

resistance to the anti-CD20 targeted therapy that does not

target the CD20 negative PCs.

In the bone marrow, on the other hand, a comparable

staining pattern was observed for both the 8-week-old and 40-

week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice, where some of the CD138+

cells also incorporated BrdU, while single-positive cells

were also observed for each CD138 and BrdU, respectively

(Figure 5). This is in contrast to what was observed in the

submandibular gland, where the proliferative and metabolic

activity increased with age as the disease advanced.

Nonetheless, the identification of CD138+ cells in the bone

Figure 5. CD138 and BrdU expression pattern in the bone marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice. Double immunohistochemical staining performed in the
bone marrow to further examine the incorporation of BrdU (brown) in relation to CD138+ cells (red). A comparable staining pattern is observed for
both the 8-week-old and 40-week-old NOD.B10.H2b mice, where some of the CD138+ cells also express BrdU, while single-positive cells expressing
either CD138 (red) or BrdU (brown) are also detected. Interestingly, some of these CD138+ single stained cells (red) are observed in close proximity to
the megakaryocytes (as indicated by arrow and a higher magnification in the upper right corner). The figure shows a bone marrow section from an 8-
week-old mouse.
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marrow of NOD.B10.H2b mice that are BrdU� illustrates the

possible presence of long-lived PCs in both age groups.

A further examination of the bone marrow microenvironment

could reveal whether the autoimmune NOD.B10.H2b mouse

comprises the necessary survival niches for these long-

lived PCs.

Conclusions

Our results demonstrate that there are possible candidates for

a long-lived PC subset in the submandibular glands and bone

marrow of the autoimmune NOD.B10.H2b model that

accumulates in the submandibular glands as the disease

develops. Moreover, the detection of megakaryocytes in close

proximity to CD138+ cells in the bone marrow shows a

possible presence of survival niches that provide essential PC

survival signals. However, whether the NOD.B10.H2b mouse

truly comprises the necessary survival niches for these long-

lived PCs found in pSS patients requires a further investiga-

tion of the bone marrow microenvironment. Still, our current

findings provide additional insight in understanding the

limitations of present therapeutic strategies in SS that target

CD20+ cells, while this long-lived PC subset residing in

target organs remains unaffected by treatment.
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